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SUBJECT:1980 WheatObjective Yield Study

TO: Fred A. Vogel
Chief, MethodsStaff

In response to the concern that the 10-inch measurementfor counting stalks
mayDOtbe providing accurate forecast information, a research project was
conducted in North and South Dakota during 1980. Newdwarf varieties have
been developed which often do not reach a stalk height of 10 inches by late
boot (code 3) and rarely that height in early boot (code 2). The count of
stalks 10 inches tall is an :important parameter to the objective yield
forecast model and should reflect the potential yield.

Since the 18-inch measurement-..S chosen at the beginning of the objective
yield program, this project was designed to determine if an optimummeasure-
ment at w..~h::to makecounts could ~ found. To do this, a third unit was
laid out in selected objective yield sample fields in North and SoutlabDakota.
Stalk counts at 6. 8 and 10 inche.s were madewhenthe unit was at maturity
code 2 and/or 3. In addition • .final head coullts were made in the unit just
prior to harvest. c6de 6 or 7.

The data for both states were edited for consistency and reasonableness.
Because of data collect ion problems,. th~ South Dakota eet could not be used
for analysis. The remainder o(th1s m~o will discus8 the analysis of units
in North Dakota.

-The analysis was designed to identify the optimumstalk heigh_t to makestalk
counts for forecasting the final. JlU1l4be,rof, heads. Correlation between stalk

f counts and head counts were run _to determine which count WIlS best correlated
·with final head count. A regression line was fit to the data using counts
.'at each Dl88surementas the tndependentvariab1e and final numberof heads as

/ the dependent variable. The Qa1ysis was done by maturity stage. Those units
I that were code 2 whenthe unit .was laid ou.t were analyzed separately from those

that were code 3. The regression ~d_corre1ation results are in Table 1.

Code HT n 1l j2 CV F Model

2 6 26 .56 .31 29.3 11.03 y- •38X+55
2 8 26 .52. .27 30.3 8.76 y-.36x+59

, 2 10 26 .55, .31 29.5 10.60 y-.39x+62
2 All stalks 26 .80. .64 21.3 42.40 y-.56X+24
3 all stalks 54 .85. .90 16.1 486.30 y-.8Sz+6
3 6 S4 .94~ .89 17.0 433.95 y-.82x+12
3 8 54 .93. .86 19.4 318.00 y-.78z+18
3 10 54 .90. .80 23.1 210.76 y-. 74X+24
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To c~pare the slopes between two different regre8sion lines. the statistic
dt - S- vas used to test the null hypothesis that the difference between the
d

slopes 1. O. The slope (b) of the regres8ion line is defined as:
J:(Xi-X) (Y1-Y)

b - ------
. J:(x

i
-i)2

where Xi is the independent variable,Yi is the dependent variable.
To compute d on the difference between the slopes of two regression lines (6 & 8
inch, 6 & 10 inch, etc.) we compute di - bi1 - bi2 where i represents the obser-
vation and 1 and 2 represent the regression lines associated with the slope bi•

Using the procedure shown in Applied Linear Statistical Models by Neter and
Wasserman (p. 55) the slope for an observation i can be represented by:

Note Yi will be the 8a1De for both slopes 1 and 2 as the final head count is the
same for both measurement heights. The high correlation between the height counts
is accounted for by using this procedure. Table 2 shows the results of the paired
differences test.

Table 2.--Mean D~fference of Regression Slopes
Mean Standard ErrorStage Comparison N Difference of Mean T

2 6 & Stalks 26 .1748 .5383 .322 6 & 8 26 .0210 .0944 .222 6 & 10 26 -.0089 .1599 -.062 8 & Stalks 26 .1958 .5515 .362 8 & 10 26 -.0299 .1007 -.302 10 & Stalks 26 .1659 .5498 .303 6 & Stalks 54 .0268 .0566 .473 6 & 8 54 .0361 .0295 1.223 6 & 10 S4 .0766 .0613 2.253 8 & Stalks 54 .0630 .0783 .803 8 & 10 54 .0405 .0430 .943 10 & Stalks 54 .1034 .0978 1.06
(t .9 25) - 1.316 (t .9 53) - 1.299
(t .95 25) - 1.708 (t .95 53) - 1.675
(t .99 25) - 2.485 (t .99 53) - 2.008
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The re.ults of the test .how that within .ach maturity .tage the diff.renc.
bet_en any of the slopes is not significant. 'lberefore, we1IlUStaccept tbe
hypothelis that the meandifferences are 0 and that stalk COUll t8 madeat
.ar1Du. height. predict final head count similarly.

2ReferriDg back to T.ble 1, wenote the R within each maturity .tage .re of the
samemagnitude. On••R12in each maturity clu. stands out, t lBt being the OIle
using .11 .talk counts .s the independent v.riable. Its performancewas bett.r
than any of the height measurements. In Table 2, the w-ft..Wt differences in-
dicated that the two slope. vere .tatistically the aam••

'lbe r.sult. from the 1980wrv.y showbasically two thing••

1. CUrrent 10-ineh •••• ur••• t. procedur•• predict final head counts
as well as the 6 and 8-1nc~ •••• urements.

2. All stalk counts could pr.dict final haad count. without the u.e of
equipment.

These r.sults were bas.d on a ••• U umple, in one .tate, and for .pring wheat.
The d.t. also vas collected und.r le.s than ideal circumstances. The prepa-
ration tim. for the aurvey w. v.ry limited .0 procedures and techniqu•• were
DOtclearly presented. While the procedure. vere simple, there ware no pro-
visions for checking the data collection work. In addition, the 1980crop
S8&sonin North D.kota vas utr_ely dry. This resulted in poor germination,
weedyfWd_, aDda generaUy atypical crop.

For the 1981crop ••• eon the procedures .hould be included as a regular part
of the WheatObjective Yield Survey in 2 or 3 winter wheat .ta&es and in North
Dakot•• Pos.ibl. winter wheat .tate. whichwouldhave • high percentage of
code 2 .amples wouldbe Oklahoma.nd N.braska.

By 1nc:ludiDgthe research projec:.t••.• portion of Objective Yield Program
better instruct ion can be maldeat the national .chool. Oncecommon
instructions are provided, betta1: stat.-level supervision can b. expected.

11- ,,~jC,--{').pt1 ~~li{ raii'tj;r"~S~c -r:~,,;"
l)( Yield iasearch Branch .'
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